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I woke up this morning and I started thinkin' about you 
The way you smile the way you laugh the way you smell
The way you do that thing you do 
And I...I... 
I got to thinkin' maybe we could get together you know 
Hang out spend a little time 
You know maybe we might hit it off 
We might like cook 

We might find out we were made for each other 
We might end up walkin' down the aisle & 
Settin' up a little house & 
You know havin' little children runnin' around & 
Gettin' old with each other & I can see the whole thing 

Groove w/ me baby 
All night long 
Groove w/ me baby 
The groove is so strong 
Groove w/ me baby 
We're doin' no wrong 
Tell me can't you see all that we could be 
Oh hey 

Sometimes I can't help myself my mind just starts to
wander 
My imagination just goes crazy & I start thinkin' about 

Man we could have so much love that it would just kind
of 
Overflow & run down the street & all over the whole
world & before too long 

Everybody would be in love and they'd be groovin' on
each other and diggin' each other & 
There wouldn't be no more fightin' & everybody would
get along & can't you see it 
Can't you just ...come on ... Ah 

Groove w/ me baby 
All night long 
Groove w/ me baby 
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The groove is so strong 
Groove w/ me baby 
We're doin' no wrong 
Tell me can't you see all that we could be 
Oh hey 
Let your imagination go boy you never know 
Oh hey 
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